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REAL ESTATE
city PHopKRir fr sals

1 " (Caerttnued.) " '

' NEW
Ttfo Big Bargains in Homes
Verf" f!rrable new residence, all

modern, lanre reception hall, hot water
heat small "rn. two full Iota, plenty of
oom fmr additional bu'TdmRS. f'ti"t loca-In- n

M lmts Park high and sightly. On
icroont nf removing from city owner has
reduced price from It.frO to 93.7 for this
work only. See ue-a- t nnop, this will go
qu'ckly. Tan nrrange term. .

Nest cottage, city water. g.
"jrl.k walks, etc.. nice lot, cle In and well
Hunted nfiir iflth and Famam. Price,

U,7M; I7S cash, .balance 115 per mo.

RUSSELL & M'KITRICK CO.,
ta Rarogfl Bide. I5th and Hrnsy Sis.

(19) 11

BIG BARGAIN
PRfCE REDUCED FROM

' $o,.00 TO $4,500

NEAR 29TII AND DODGE

A very-grcd-
. house, with lot 8x

'64 ft., atnlctly modern., furnace heat, nlca
mantel, paro.mt 'fhwiring downstairs, nicely
ieeovsted. elcan combination gas and
Blecxrlc fUtura; paved street, permanent
ildewalk. fln lawn, shade and beautiful
Howerlng shrubbery.--- r '

Thla house la vacant 'an be ahown any
lima alia IrhTTmdlata possession given. The
cheapest thins offered cloae In today.

D. Vr SHOLES CO., Sole Agents
110 Board of Trade Hldj. Main Floor.

Bell Douglas 49. Jadt pendent
' OS) 731 13

71T00M MODERN
' $3,000

Tin Fowler Ave., near!:
nw acinar house on south-- -
front lot, OrraLClr house haa I
rooms thre amy hall on first
floor anil threw aad bath room

' on second floor? fall basement,
with beat of furnace. Thla ia
In excellent neighborhood and
a big bargain at 3,OUO.

w. farnam'smith & CO.,
l FARNAM ST. DOUGLAS 104.

- - - - (I9r 7 11

Big ..Investment
We are ef ferine two cottage that rent fo

127 per month for 12.000. South front, Al
waya ranted.

The Byron Reed Co.,
a: s. 14th st.

09) 728 13

Best Lots; North
In Sulphur. Springs addition, lust eaat of

Kountse t'lace; large iota, level, snany.
handy to atreet ear. Frlcea 1700 to 9W;

one-thi- rd cash. Oood new houses s 11 around.
ind sewer, city water and permanent, walka
ui. can. tor piau.

Harrison & Morton,
RM) N. T. Ufa. ' Tel. D. J14.- (isHau

ONLY $350 CASH.

, $2,500,

BRAND NEW4
torn. oi- - iwUM

lve rooms, all modern ascent heat, col
Uhed floors, nicely papered, elegant caa
and electric futures, . latest plumbing
ritca lot. east front: S2.MU; H60 caah, bal
aace (33 par month; located u Ml & 4oth
8t. Call at office for key and Investigate.
You can never purchase a better house
tur me, money.

C. O. CARLBERO,
U M. X. Lit illdg.

. . fl-- M39

REAL ESTATE
ARM ASU UA.Cti 1AXU FOR IALB

Mehwmakju

1G0 ACRE-$1,000.0- 0.

liicaeat anap aver offered la Nebtaaka.
lea e.ree of land. Over luo acres et whicu la
good plow land; no ssjiiI, ne atone. In a
gxd Mrnun settlement where the rural
trre delivery and telephonelinea are guLni
ln raDKliv. Thla fand La a oik baraain and
vlll bo offered for a few days only at thla
eiruirKaLly low price. . write or can.

tJtxinger Investment Company,
ILK. BTRLMOER. AUr.

IUs Bee bioa". omaha. Neb.
t M(K4 12

A SNAP
k acrea bt the beat land In Brown county,

.N 1 break tor fvuv, cash, balance one
year. Apply M. Morearty. owner. v
faxton block. Omaha. tau AieT

V . Mew Mexlee.
ElLyKR CITY REALTT CO.

lias for sale 4,ouo acrea of land that can
be put under lmtcatioa at amall cost; i to
(,uuu hUMi of cai.Ue; several fine ranchea;
1 cars of excellent cow horses. Address
Jllver City Realty Co.. p. O. Box U. Silver

la paketa.
WHY pay rnt. when I can locate you

on a good hoioesiead or get you a good
rellnquiahment or sell you a good deeded
quarter of land for fl.tiuo, where the land
is as good aa Iowa or Illinois, wnere

e grow M biuhels ef corn to the acre;
also big cropa of amall graina and all
kinds of vegetables. For Information
write Hudson Land Agency. Midland, 3.
IX ta)) MtauH lax

'
. OUT THEY GO

OV THE NEW C. M dk HT. P COAST
R. R., THROUGH ADAMS COUNTY.

NORTH DAKOTA,
which Is attractliig hoaieaeekera to aa

farming country; fertile soil.
UMlimc, free fueL pure water, aure

crupi, a home and profitable occupation
fur you; land but IIS to tm an acre now :
easy terms, we hare homestead relin-
quishments for sale. See Win. 11. Brown
Co., Hayat'e er M"tt. Nrfh Dakota, or
l:Q L3alle St.. Chicago. III. Maps freo.
Mannon this paper. (20 M3U

Bt besUaseeas,
WESTERN LAND, large and small tracts,

aaie and ex hange. National Invt. Co.,
b&J Braodsia Bliia. J0 17

LOt-AT- ea the Lower Erule Reservation,
tiovd claima yet to be had. open for
fHlng- - Wilt looate yon for a reasonable
amount. Adtlreaa O. M. Bertieeon,
Pie.ho. S. IX (20) MJ4T April I

UARTUND, VIRGINIA. FARM BAH-UAIN- il

Magnificent colonial homes.
Catalogue, boule, Waahlngton. D. C.() M091 l(i

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY TO IXAN-- On Improved cityprvprty. Building loans a specialty. No

W. ii. Thomas. 64 flrat National
Bank Bid. . () M7l April 11

PRIVATK MONEY NO DELAY.
. . tlAttVL uROit. ih FARNAM.

C3)--e

LOAN J . Impreeed eVmen property.
O ivecfe- - M L. Co.. lvJa K. I. Li, bu- -

- . U3- -.e

pniVATB mcn:t-ca- su ok HAND
NU is-LA- i. H. hilHi.N, tv.-- 4 Id P

fHl V ATS neur ta nja. a rteiaya. .
H. bnes erau aleil Auandaie iMig. .

" ' u:j hi
HONir TO LOAS Payae lareeum-a- t Co.- . - C--J J
WATaUJ-CU- vr loaaa. Peters Truet Co.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.!

fcv) TO in a da promptly T. XX. Weed,
eaa told.. Jtn ana r araaw- -

f 41

I.O WILE T IIATE3 - Berr'JU 1 axton Block.
(12

WANTED City loans aad warrants, w.
Farnam Smith A CO ism jrarnam mu

KU- t- Urn

MONEY ta loan on Improved city property.
Lleetinca Hey den. lu amain dl

CSty-U- ia

W. H. Thomas lends money.
(2JM742 A 11

WANTED TO BUY

WANTEO To buy second-han- d furniture.
cook and heating etovee. carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, oid clotnea. quilia
and ail klnde of too la, or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. The
highest price paid. Call the right man.
Tel. Ijouglaa 2.l; Ind. AXTl.

(X)-i-lS A4

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount tee
lares ar too amail, wasnar. aul N. lth.

(X-- 6a

CASH rld for secondhand clothing-- , ahoea.
etc n is. uta bk. 1 ek tea m

BEST price paid for second-han- d furniture.
carpeia, stores, doming, anoea, etc. na
MUL (Z Mts4

WANTED Stock of general mdwe.. VIOno to
JS.oiO In town clone to Omaha; wiu buy ror
cash at dfs-ou- rt or trade land. Addrs
Box 84, Spencer, Neb. (26 MAiJ

WANTED Good ro'ng hardware store In
or rear uman a. state price ana amount
of yearly buslqena. Addresa H. J. Z!
Welts Mt. Clemens, Mich.

f2B M4SS 14x

WANTED Rmall Job printing outfit; must
be flret-clas-a and cheap. Address --4S,
care Bee. ' (26) Mt lta

WANTED SITUATIONS

POSITION wanted by young roan aa chauf
feur for si earn or gasoune automobile'
haa had experience and can give good
references. Address Y 309, care Bee.

(27 M3fa llx
BOOKKEEPER wants position ; good pen

man; can handle correspondence, write
shorthand, operate Remington typewriter;
good references; no drinker nor tobacco
user. Address Y 281, care Bee.

(27) MH9B 1?X

SITUATION wanted by young man, drug- -
Ph. O. College experience. Bo R,fist; Neb. . (27) M712 Ua

WANTED BY A BARBER Job by April 1;
five year s experience and. can come well
recommended. Ed. J. Peterson, Tlngley,
la. (27) M73 I4x

THE rXCOMPABABLU

WHITE
Twice aa Many "White"

Touring Car In I'm Than Aaj
Other Make

DRUMMOND
Agent

la the Baggy BqaUfa."

The Twentieth Century Fanner
Beet Payer.

LEGAL NOTICf;,
KOT1CK KOR - BID - FO THE CON- -

BTRIjCTION OK A PUBLIC UANITARY
BEWER IN THU lXJWN Oi' BT EKLlNtf,
CtKUlHAIX).' s .
Bealcd proposals for the furnishing of all

material, auppliea, labor, etc-- , and the sus-
taining of all expense incurred la construc-
ting ia place a public sanitary sewer,, to-
gether with all manholes, outlets and ap-
purtenances, for the Town of Sterling in
accordance wHh the plana and epeclilca
tlons on file In the office of the Town
Clerk of aald Town of Sterling will be re-
ceived by the Town Clerk, and Recorder of
said Town until o clock a. m. Iburaday
the 19th day of March, l'JOH, at which hour
the bids win be publicly openea ana reea.
The Town Board will then proceed to oe ri
skier all bida and award the contract to the
lowest and beat responsible bidder, but the
right la hireby reserved to reject any and
ail bids.

' The engineer's approximate estimate of
work to be clone is aa follows:

2S.675 linear feet pipe newer.
11. an) linear feet pipe sewer.
i.inu linear feet pipe sewer.

A.DJt linear feet pipe sewer.
'6,074 linear feet pipe sewer.

11 lamp roloa complete with covera,
110 manholes complete.
$ Inspection holea complete.
1 Dortal or sower dlscharce. -

24 flush tanks No. 1. capacity 400 gallona
each.

447 "Y'-- pipe.
1d "Y"s pipe.
S5 "Y"s pipe.
22 "Y" pipe.
0 "Y"s pipe.
Dirt work on sewer.
Average cut feet.
Linear feet of cut ,ST8 feet.
Dirt work on aewer:
Average cut 4-- feet.
Linear feet of out 11,290 feat.
Lirt work on sewer:
Average cut S.&2 feet.
Linear fe t of cut I. W0 feet.
Dirt work on ch aewsr;
Average cut T il feet.
Linear fe--t of cut (,92t feet.
Lin work on cn sewer:
Average cut 4 66 feet.
Average fill XJ1 feet.
linear feet of cut -.- i-!4 feet.
Linear feet of fill 2,. 60 feet.
It must be understood that while the

above estimate gtvee the approximate
amount of work for completing the entiresewerage syitam for the town, the Board
of Trustees may only direct the construc
tion ot approximately lour miles of sewer
age ayatem in the business center of the
town, together with the trunk line to river:
ine balance or the town may be taken aa

separate matter at some future date, er
the town board may direct under thla bid
the completion ot the entire system, but
It should be understood that the above en.
gineer'a estimate for the entire system is
made lor the purpose of enabling the Town
board of Trustees to lay all present and
future plana, part which may only be exe-
cuted at thla time and under this notice.
Therefore, the successful bidder should re-
ceive Instructions from said Board of
Trustees or the engineer, aa to the amount
of material required to execute such por-
tion or portions of the sewerage system
Uuder thU notice.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check upon some reliable bank
In the aum of five thousand dollars (lo.uuu)
payable to the town treasurer of the Town
of Sterling, and guaranteeing that It the
proposal is accepted, the bldj- - r will within
ten Uu days after being notified of aucrt
acceptance enter into a contract and give
good sufficient bond, aigned by such surety
or sureties aa may be satisfactory to tha
Board of Trustees in the amount of fifteen
thousand doiiara $U.UUM In case of failure
to so e.iter Into a contract and give euch
bond, said check ahall be forfeited to town
aa liquidated damages, otherwise to be re-
turned to bidder as collateral bond.

Dated this 2d day of March. 1M4. st Ster-
ling, Colo., by order of the Board Of Trus-
tees.
Atitst;

D. C. Smith. Moor.C. F. Silver. Town Clerk and Recorder.. MSdt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR PUBLIC BCILDINOS:

offue Constructing Quartermaster. Ft.
Mackensie, We.. March a. lata. Healed pro-
posals In triplicate wiil be received at this
oftire until in t. in. (mountain time) April
7. 1X for coastruction of brick hospital.
bri-- quartermaaer storrhouw. brick uiiar- -
termaeter stable, brick fire station, frame
r.-- ii shffJ and strtl-cl- ej niagaxina. and tor
tha Installation of plumbing, heating, eleu- -
inc wirina ana eirirric rixturra In build'
Inns wheie specified. Plans and r,id..tiona may he sren at offices of chief quar-
termaster. Iever. Omaha. Cr icaeo and Mt
Paul; drpot ' iuurtermaat-- r lit. Louis andat tnts utile, at whicn latter place all In-
formation may be obtained. V. a. reeervee
the aht i accept er reject any or ailproauaula or any part thereof. Encloae
urmr"eml tn sealed enw.lirra marked "Pro.
Ieate ryr fubnc riuimme'S. addreesed L.
u. uuui, ta iL. ia int.. Act. gr. Mr.
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GOVERNMENT NOTICES
(Continued

FORT MKADE. 8. D . MARCH 4. 10 -
8eald In trip.lcMe for construc

tion of rtrainaee rhtche. brtlavs, culverlj,
etc., will be rclved here until in a. m..
April M. lixis, and then opened, inrorma-tm-

furnlhel upon application. Plans
nt specifications may be seen at 1 nnea

Btatee Quartermaster Offices. Omaha,
Denver. Chlcsao, Bt. Paul and this of lire.
The Ur.lted tiutee reserve the rlaht to
accept or rct any or all propmeale er
any prt thereof. Envelopes contain n
proposals ahould be endorsed rmjriili
for Drainage latchea, Biidrea, Colveru,
Etc.," and addressed to L. C. cherer.
Captain Fourth Calvary, Constructing
Quartermaater, Fort Meade. 8. P.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

County treasurer to Continental
Trust company, part lot 2U, block
8. Hanscom Place I

Same to same, lot 2s, Hart's sub..
Amanda M. Putnam to Florence P.

Diets, lot 11, block 1. Creston ad-
dition

Gould C. Diet! and wife to Amanda
M. Putnam, lot 11. block 1. Cres-
ton add

The United Real Estate and Trust
company to William H. Crary,
WW lot 17. Oak Knoll M00

Dwltht E. Hewett et al to Elisabeth
M. Shahan, lot 2 4. block 4. laRe-

view 10
Anton Larson et al to Sophia C. Al

len, lot s block 15, Housel ft Bteb-bin- a'
sub (50

J. 8. Johnfeon and wife to Ida D.
Killv, lot . block 2, Boggs s
Hill s Sd addition 4,100

Sarah M. Kitchen and husband to
Levi E. Peters, lot it, block 104.
Dundee Place 400

F. H. Hawkins and wife to M. L.
Stone, lot 2, block 21, Halcyon
Helahte . 1

Benson Land company to W. R.
Evans, tax lot 2. sec. S.SOO

Sarah Teahon and husband to city
of South Omaha, part tax lot 10,
soc. 100

Elisabeth P. Allan to Charles F. Mc- -
Grew. lot . block 1. Crwaton 1

Joseph R. Wells to A. E. Becker,
aw iota 1 ami z. Miiisioe reserve. ,ooo

Omaha Security company to Joseph
rl. W alia samo ,000

County treasurer to Continental
1 rust company, lot 1, bioca 1,

Carthage
Same to aame, lot 6, block 23,

Waterloo
Louisa V. Ambler, executrix, et al.

to Joseph McManus, lots 1, 2, I
and 4, block 9, and other lota. Am-
bler Place 110

William A. Saunders and wife to
same, lot 1, block 12, and other
lots. Ambler Place SO

Louisa P. Ambler to same, lots 1. 2,
3 and 4, block 9, and other lots.
Ambler Place 110

D. A. N. Chase to Florence com
pany, south 10 feet lot 7. block 1,
and other lota, Vandercook Ter-
race E00

Florence company to R. A, MoEach- -
ron. lot ii, block Bedford
Place 1,000

Clara M. Stowell to Charles R. How- -
ley, wft lot 8, block , Bhlnn's ad-
dition 1.050

Total .t:c.m

RAILROAD TIME CARD

CXIOX TATiOH 14th AJTD KAACT.

Ualea PaelCe.
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited. .a 10 am a t:40 era
The Colorado Expreaa..a pra a 6:00 pm
Atlantic. Expreea alO.15 aa
The Oregon Express. ...a 4:10 pm a S:w0 pm
The Los Angeles Llia..aU:H pa a 9.15 nra
The Fast Mail a 9 JO am a t:4 pm
The China ft Japaa

Mail a 4:00 pra a 5:60 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4 46 pm
Colo.-47alea- Special.. a 12:10 am a T.06 am
Beatrice ft Strotne--

burg Local h11:30 pm b 1:40 pa
Clea Great W esteem.
St. 9:90 pm T:90 am
it. 7:20 am 11:25 pra
Chicago Limited pm 9:27 am
Chicago Express 7: am 11:91pm
Chicago Express t .tt pm 1:30 pm
Illlausls CeatrsJ.
Chicago Expreas a T:l am m 3 pm
Chicago Limited a t.-o- pm a l:2u am
Ckleaae, MUwaake et It. Pa.nl,
Chlo. ft Colo. 8pec 11...a 7:I am all A pm
CaL Ore. Expreas.. ..a :w pm a l:tt pm
Overland Limited a 9:68 pm alJu amperry Local --a 9. la pm ail:ue am
Chleaae Nertsiweetersu
Chicago Daylight... .....a Tub am ali:49 pm
BL paul-Moi- Cap a 71 am alu:a) pm
Chicago Local all: am a J:a pm
bioux City Passenger. .a 7:oO m a 3 is pm
Chicago Paevoger a 4:3 Km a 9:46 am
Chicago Special. a a:u0 pm a t:t am
fit. Paul-Min- Lim....a pm a O.ttO am
Las Anaeles Limited.. .a 9:94 cm mll:J& nm
Overland Limited. au:00 pm a 9:23 ampast Man a J J4 pm
Sioux City Local... ...as. pra a 9 4) am
Twin City Limited. ...a . pm a S ou am
Norfolk-Boneate- el . .a 7:4a am a 1:40 pm
Llnoaln-Lon- g Pine .m 1 w am awa am
Leadwood-Lincol- n . .a :w pm a 1:40 pm
Casper-Land- er .a I uo pm a l:J pm
Hastlngs-fcuperl- or . .b 3:00 pm b 5:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n ... . v 0 ew ihu u 1 pm

St. Loula Express 1:30 pm a 3JO am
tlu Louis Local ifrom

Coue-a- Bluffs) a 930 am all:lt pm
fitanberrr Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 1:00 pm blOOS am
MJaaemrl Paelne.
K. C. ft St. I Txp a 9:00 am a 1:48 am
K. C. ft St. U Kxp all: I pm a (:& pm
Cklcaae, Hek lalaael ft Paeifta.

EAT. '

Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all pm
Iowa Local a 7:u am a 4:99 pm
Des Molnos Passenger.. a 4 00 n aU:2o cm
Iowa Local bU:u am s s.sfi pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.. .a 4:40 pm a lLli pea
Chlcaga tyer a m.u pm a sa am

WEST.
Rorkv Mountain L't'd-.all- :l Pm a 1:69 am
Colo and CaL Ex a 1O0 pm a 4JU pm
OkL ana xexas six a pm a iLis pm

BCRLIJIOTOHI IT. tn e MAgOIf.

nerUasrtest.
Leave. Arrlva

ni,iiw California. ...a 4.1 pm a 9.4 pm
Northwest Special ... ...a 4.10 put a s-- e pm
Black Hilis ...a tao pm a 3.44 pm
Northwest Express .. ...ail .5 pm aious pm
iebraaxa Jinw a .6 am a too cm
i.hruki Express .. ...a 9:15 am a 9:10 pm

Llm:uia Fast Mall... ...a 1.4t pru al2 11 pm
Lincoln Local a s:ue am
Lincoln ail). la pia

in,., tin mn ........ a !:w pm
Bscuyler - Plaltsnuuth.b 9:10 pm bucjo aju
beiiavue - Plaltsinuuth-- a I:u0 pm a 90 am
pLstlsmoutn lowa u sos am
R.ilvue - PlattauwuLh. b 1 JU nm
Denver u"uu j.iw pm a 1 am
Chicago tpeciai a 7:4u am ali as jm
Chtcaa-- " pm a I M nm
Chlcaso Flyer a 4i pm a 9 9o am
Iowa Local a i l am ail: 30 am
Ml, iO UiS uviw a - w nil au:ai4io
Kansas City ft Su Joe..al0:46 pm a tM am
K mill cnty s si. soe..a s.ia am a m.m pm
Kansas CUy ft ac Joa..a 4.4a pm

A'EBITEB IT4 HTH ft WSw9TBa

Chicago. 94. rael. aHaaeapaUa ft

Leave. Arrlva
Twin City Passenger... .b O X aa b 9:19 pm
Sioux City passenger... a :ua pm aie.aw am
Emareoa ...e t it am e 4.M pm
clisewart Paeltia.
Aubum Local 3:50 pm bUJ9 am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e an-da- y
only, d Dally except Saturday, a Oalij

except Monday.

Call Us
by 'Phono

Whenever you want some-

thing, call 'Phone Douglas
239 and make It known
through a Bee Want Ad.

D. C SCOTT, D.V.S.
te D. H. L. WaiannlattJ.)

OffJoe aad XoeptwU. gain

Calls Promptly Aaswered at All Hoars.
IPhoa Barney 9T.

3aas. vla --ai. CClal, 12..

G0TCI1 SHOWS A CHAMPION

FroYea Hi Clasi ia Match with Brans-fiel- d,

Champion of Australia.

AJrtlTODEAS HAS . K0 SHOW

Fameee Tee Hold Wine the First fiU
aad a Hammer Loekx the Seeaad

'Braasfleld m Werthy
Osysseat, ,

Frank Ootch, champion, wrestler of Amer-
ica, started on his roatd to International
fame and to the champiemahlp of the world
by winning la straight falls Tuesday night
at the Auditorium from Harry Bransfleld,
champion of Australia, The fans voted It
a match worth going miles to see, for the
two giants clashed with a elm and showed
some kinks of the wrestling game never
before seen In Omaha.

If Manager GUlan's Auditorium had been
any smaller It would not have held the vast
crowd which turned out to see the two
cbafqpions do battle, for awry nook In Uie
big building was-flll- ed. It was the largest
crowd ever turned out to a wrestling match
In Omaha and there have, been gome large
ones thla winter.

The match was by far the roughest ever
pulled off In Omaha, for the giants ware
both strong and the sport was so rough
that Farmer Bums, In a little speech be
made between falls, felt .called upon to
apologias for the apparent roughness by
saying: "Qotch and I both try to give
Omaha the best we have and we are out
to win. If the match appears rough at
any time It la because we have to be rough
to win. Bransfleld Is a big, strong, husky
man and no parlor methods will throw him.
Ootch has to go at him fast If he hopes to
win."

Bransfleld the Larger.
And ao it was. Bransfleld had blsgaa.

shoulders and arms than Ootch and looked
a bigger man allover. To best such a
worthy foe It was necessary tor Ootch to
bring Into play all his vaunted skill and
this he did. Ha did It so well that In
neither fall did the shoulders of Bransfleld
touch the mat. but In each case be simply
gave up and asked the referee to give the
match to Gotch. In the first fall the cause
of his agony was a famous Ootch foothold.
which even made the spectators squirm.
Ootch bended his toe back with the aid
of a half Nelson until It was really tortus
to the big Australian. After Gotch had
held the leg back for some time he got a
firmer bold and then released his half Nel-
son, apparently firm In the conviction that
Bransfleld could not stand the punishment
he was receiving. And be was right for It
Was only a moment until the giant from the
Antipodes was calling for mercy and the
referee gave Gotch the fall.

The second fall was of a similar finish.
Gotch had his dander up and went at his
opponent in his roughest vein. Toward the
finish he secured a hammer lock and bore
down until Bransfleld llteraly cried for
mercy. In both cases It was a case of quit
for the Australian or lose an arm or leg.

After the match Bransfleld admitted that
he had seen some points ot wrestling that
bad never been tried on him before or
which he had never seen before, "I have
beard tell of tha famous Gotch toe hold,
but I never had any Idea that a man could
administer such punishment to an opponent.
I have bad men take my toe and try to
twist It. but was able to break the hold.
but when Gotch got in his: work on that
bold there was bo chance to escape. He
brought In his legs aad his. entire body to
help out on that toe hold and, It was a case
with me to either quit or lose a leg. I
quit." "

Geteh the Aggressor.
Gotch won the first fall In 16:46, with the

toe bold, and tha second fall In 10:23 with
a hammer lock. Gotch has adopted new
tactics In wrestling and does not wait for
his opponent to come after htm. but goes
forth to seek him. At the opening of the
bout be went Into Bransfleld's corner and
went right after him, almost before the
Australian had time to removs his bath
robe. This move did not meet with favor
from the fans who hissed, not understand-
ing that the umpire had called time and It
was every man's business to be ready.

They went at It hammer and tongs and
the. game looked especially rough. Brans
fleld used his elbows In some way which
was not to the liking ot Gotch and from
that time to the finish Ootch was at all
times the aggressor. He was like a demon
and never for more than ten seconds st a
time let the Australian have any advan-
tage. Although the other seemed the
larger, he could not secure a hold on the
American champion, but what the Iowa boy
could break so that the Australian was on
the defensive most of the time.

Bransfleld had the prettiest" bridge which
has yet been seen in Omaha, and ho was
forced to use It on several occasions. He
did not simply bend his neck back but
bowed his entire body like a rainbow, and
was thus able to squirm away several times
from what seamed to be a tight bole. He
twisted away from halt Nelsons and the
English bsr, and several other bad holes
until Gotch got the toe bold on him and
then It was time to hoist the American
flag.

Getea Sleek Rises.
Bransfleld has wrestled Hsckenschmldt

for an hour with neither getting a tall, and
if that can be taken as a criterion, the
stock ot Mr. Gotch should take a rise.
When Gotch was here before he wrestled
against his old friend and teacher, Farmer
Burns, and the fans were treated to soma
most scientific wrestling. But It was dlf
ferent last night. On the other occasion
Ootch would not rough It he didn't need
to but relied on straight holds to get In
his work, as did also Burns, but last night
the Australian riled him In some way and
as a consequence was treated to aome
pretty rough handling, but at the Aus
tralian's superior weight it became neces
sary for Gotch to do something extraor
dinary.

Farmer Burns was In the Ootch corner,
and Jack Ryan and Emll Klanck looked
after tbs Interests of the Australian. S. O,
V. Grtswold was referee. The crowd wss
the lsrgest of the season, but well behaved
and well handled, little difficulty being ex-

perienced In getting all Into the building.
All the seats were sold.

In the preliminary, Bchwager won In
straight falls, the first being In fourteen
minutes, snd the second in ten minutes.
Bchwager was on the aggTeeslva all the
while, and kept Burlleu on the defensive.
Not once during the two falla did tha
T. M. C. A. tumbler take the offensive, but
seemed willing to wslt and see how long
he could stsve off a tall.

Farmer Burns assured the crowd that ha
was going to win if be could next Tuesday
night tn his match with Fred Beell. He
said that Immediately after the maich he
would leave for Chicago to take charge of
the training of Gotch for bis match with
Hackenschmldt.

Gotch left this morning for Kansas City
to wrestle big Lundeen tonight Branat.eld
will go to New York to meet Hacken
Schmidt on bis arrival from Europe and
soon begin working with him.

Pfcy steal rttaees eesssesry.
NEW YORK. March 11. In the future

every youngster desiring u compete in any
athletic mart under the auspices ot tne
Publie Schools Athletic Wsirue will be com
pvlUd ta produce a certificate frura his
physician to the effect that he Is physically
fit. 1 ma waa aecided on yesterday after
iwia at a apecial meeting ot the elementary

games rommirice. Th rule applies dlrectlv
to any boy attending the elementary
s hooia. It la likely that a similar rule
will be a,(p'd in rvgard to the high
schools.

TRACK MEET 13 NEW TURK

Saalthena Makes 51 ew World's Reeerd
la llerele Race.

NEW TORK. Merch at
nearly every branch of field and tracksports were brought together at the an-
nual indoor carnival of the New Toik
Athletic club at Madison Square Gird u
tonight. The snort was of tne te.t. tne
performances of Forest C. Bmlthson. lor- -
meriy ot Portisnd. Ore., but now ot tne

w lorn Athietio club, and llarrv Hill- -
man nf the aame club particularly arous-
ing the big crowd to a high pitch rtf

Smlthson. In the third heat of
he ewventy-yar- d hurdle handican racs.

made a new world's record of seconds
from scratch. In the final heat of the ra.-e- ,

Smilhson skimmed over the hurdles a win-
ner under nine seconds. The record fjr

nis distance over his-- hurdles had been
9Hi seconds, made by S. C Northndge of
the Irish-Americ- Athietio club last year.

The finish of the special match rice at
5O0 yards between Harry Hillman and Ouy
nasains 01 tne tniversuy 01 i"ennsyl-vanl- a

waa sufficiently exciting to plraie
he onlookers. Haskins had led for tn.-e-i

laps In rather slow time, when H llman
dashed past him in the final lap and won
by twj yards.

Cornell won the relay for collrge teams
hsndily, with Amherst second and Pratt
of Brooklyn third. Four Harvard men
made up the Boston team which ran
against the New York Athletic club men
a one mile relay, and which was won by
New York in a very pretty race. Hlllman
ran the last relay tor the wlnnera

Matt McOrath of the New York Ah ellc
lub marie a new world's record in throw

ing the weight for height. From
scratch ha threw the we:ghi la feet, I
inches. The former record of 15 feet W

inches had been held by James Mitchell of
the New York Athletic club for nearly
ten years. Summaries: "

Sixty-yar- d dash, handicap, final heat:
Won by D. Robblns of Yaie ( feet), B.
Hopkins ot Yale is fet) soCond, N. A.
Sherman of Dartmouth college (3 feet)
third. Time: 61 seconds.

Putting eight-poun- d snot, handicap: Won
by L. Bangs of Harvard university (10
feet), with as feet 11 Inches: C. C. Little
of Harvard university (19 feet) second.
with b feet; J. hired in ua of Princeton uni
versity (10 feel) third, with 4 feet 7

inches.
Seventy-yar- d hurdle, handicap, final heat:

Won by F. C. Smlthson of New York Ath- -
etic club (scratch); L. rlobbins of Yale

(5 feeOi second; L. King of Yale (10 feet),
third. Time: 9 seconds. In the third trial
heat Smlthson made a new world's Indoor
record of SS seconds. The time for the
final also beats the previous record for
his event, which was held by K. C.

Northrldge of the Irish-Amerlc- Athletic
association, who made 94 seconds last year.

One mile hlK. handicap: won by A.
Arnold of Westside Young Men's Christian
association of New York (tiO seconds);
Samuel Llebgold of Pastime Athletic club
scratch), second: E. M. Eiaenrlng of Mo

hawk Athletic club (30 seconds), third.
Time: 8:13i.

Blxty-yar- d dash, scratch, final heat: Won
by G. Butler of Yale university, N. A.
Sherman of Dartmouth second, L. Stevens
of Yale third. Time: seconds.

Bpeclal, SiO-ys- match race: Harry Hlll
man of New York Athletic club beat Guy
Haskins ot Vnlverslty of Pennsylvania by
two yards. Time: l:2m.

I.oiio-yar- d run. invitation: won by Bhen--
pard of Irish-Americ- Athletic associa-
tion. C. Walthers of New York Athietio
club second. C. J. Bacon of Irish-Americ-

Athletic aasociatlon third. Time: 2:30.
SWVyurd run, handicap: J. B. Halated of

Cornell (18 yards) and Leroy Frantx of
Princeton en yards), ran a dean neat; M.
Klrjasoff of Yale (M yards) third. Time:
1:58. In running off the dead heat Hal-
ated finished first.

One mile Intercity club race: Won by
New York Athletic olub team (Crockett,
Koch, Sedley and Hillmani; all Boston
team (Foster, Rand, Defeldlng and
Wltcher), second. Only two teams ran.
Time: S:38.

Two-mi- le race: Won by Irish-Americ- an

Athletic club: New York Athletic club sec
ond team, second; New York Athletic club,
first team, third. Time: 1:11.

Ona mile relsy for colleges: Won by Cor
nell university team. Amherst second, Pratt
Institute ot Brooklyn third. Time: g:2- -

Three-mil-e run, scratch: Won by T. O.
Bellars of New York Athletic club. J. L.
Elsel of New York Athletic club second.
Charles Muller of Mohswk Athletic club
third. Time: -- 148.

Running high Jumn. handicap: Won by
H. F. Porter of Irish-Americ- Athletic
club (scratch), with 9 feet 24 Inchea: E. E.
Palmer of Dartmouth college (5 Inchea),
second, with 6 feet B14 Inches; H. A. Gorney
of Boston Athletic association (scratch)
third, with S feet inch.

Running broad Jump, handicap: won by
N. A. Sherman. Dartmouth college. M Inchea
with H feet. Inches; J. F. O'Connell,
New York Athletic club. (A Inches), second.
with 22 feet 64 Inches; Daniel J. Kelly.J
T n... n 1 ........ a ,.K...4 ,A.AnK K,.J 1

with 22 feet 11 inches.

EVEXTS 0!f THG3 ROXIJO TRACKS

Hasty Aaars, 11 to B, Wins Wildfire
Parse at New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. March 11. The feature
of an evenly balanced program today at the
f air orounds waa the Wildfire purse, which
was won by Hasty Agnes at 11 to 5, by a
head from Merrick. Hasty Agnes' victory
waa largely due to the strong finish given
her by Jockey Nuiler. Jockey Nutter rode
three straight winners. Weather clear,
track fast. Summary: y

First race, four furlongs: Tony w. 115
(C. Koerner), 13 to 6. won; Tom Holland.
Ill (Brussel), 16 to 1. second; Pinion, 113
(.Notter), 14 to 6. third. Time: U.Wi. In
tervene, Irrigator, Mies Hapsburg, Lillian
Ray, John Hall, Shone, Slater Ollle, Speight,
Dispute, Hank, Tony S and Font also ran.

Sucond race, five and a half furlongs.
selling: Lady Almy, 9s (J. Sumter), 3H to
1, won; Naxlmova. Iu8 (J. Ferrtsi, 20 to 1,
second; Meadow Green. 107 (Leibert), 8 to

third. Time: 1:0H. Merrlro. Agnes
Wood, Lady Pink, Lady Llssak, Escuta,
Miss Searcy, Rose of Castile. Embay, Lady
Sea horn, Maria and Gowanga also ran.

Third race, alx furlongs, selling: Come
on Sam. 100 (S. Flynn), W to L won; Ca-
blegram, 114 (J. Howard), 9 to 1. second;
J. Minor, 103 (Dubel). 4 to 5, third. Time:
1:14. Spion. Minnehaha. Bertmont. Killo-cha- n,

Clifton Forge, Firebrand, Wood saw,
Toboggan, Harold D and Dorothy Dun-
can also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: Hasty
Agnes, 117 iNotter), 11 to 6, won; Merrick,
ill (C. Koenrer), I to I, second: Oraculum,
m (v. rowers i, s to t. third. Time: l.uttToy Boy, Cocksure, Ace High and Don Q
siso ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Robin- -
hood, 111 iNotter). 17 to 5, won; Hannibal
Bey, 114 (V. Powers), 11 to 6. second; Air-
ship. Ill (C. Henry). 15 to 1. third. Time'
1:14S. Bellestrome. Haughty, French Nun,
ray. Land Itreese. Heart of Hyacinth. No
Quarter, Workmald, Hancock and Mlas Fer
ris also ran.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:
Ottoman, 1'f (Notter), 15 to 1. won: Gllfaln.
lt4 (L. Smith), 7 to 1, second: Daring, lut
tMcCahey). l to 1, third. Time: 1.49W.
John McUrlde, King Cole. Bonart, Hart
Bhot. George Bailey, Lacache, Funky.
George Vivian. Betsy Blnford and Confer
also ran.

Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth, sell
lng: Ooldway, 110 (C. Koerner). to 5,
won; Louiae McFarlane, l' (Minder), 10 to
1, second: Gold, Vahk (W. Ott), la to I,

third. Time; l:lx. Telegrapher. Ijidy
Ethel. Chancellor, Plnstlcker. Devout, Grn- -
ade and Paragon also ran.

OAKLAND. Cal.. March
First race, futurity course, selling: Seven

r un, us (KirsctiDuura), U to 10, won: Abbey
97 iKutler), 10 to 1. second; Follis L., K4
(Charboneau), 9 to L third. Time: l:10v
Hand Maiden, Meada, Herives, Balreed, Ex
pectant, Annie n.. ana oviuena ran.

Second race, three furlongs, purse: Rose- -

vale, 110 (W. Miller), 20 to 1. won; Pomare,
110, I Bandy). 10 to 1. second: Ocean Uueen,
111 (Knapp), f to 2. third. Time: U.Jv
Adrians. Lecouvereur. Mabel Fountain.
Lala O . Yolo. Cavallena, Morea. Pallas.
Mary Marr and Yakima Belle ran.

Third race, mile and seventy yards, sell- -
Inn: Pleiad. 100 (Buxton). 9 to I. won: Last
Go, 94 (butler). Hi to 1, second; J. K. Laugh- -
rey. 113 (Knapp). to t. third. Time: 1 15.
Bt, Senlcua, Blue Eyes. Netlakatla, Tan- -
Cr-- d, Nlgrette and Qromboi ran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, selling: Bur
lelgh, 1J0 W. Miller), li to 6. won; Oargan
tua. 113 (Knapp), 8 to 1, second; Lassen, 1

(Heathertun), ju to 1, third. Time: 1:2.
Belle of Iroquls, May Amelia, Mary Black,
and Hilly Taylor ran.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards, sell
lng: My Pal. H4 MHIhert). 30 lo.L won
Mike Jordan, 1 (Borel), to 4, second
Ten Oaks, lus I Fisher). 7 to 1. third. Time
1.46S-- Tonic, Altalr. Sophomore, Aa Azusa,
r.i kersall and Jocund ran.

Sixth race, mile, purse: Rrooklcaf, 99
(A. Walsh), 21 to t. won: St. Avon. la(Sandy), 13 to i, second: bannock Bob.
(OUbrt). 40 to 1, third. Time: 1:40V.
Dredger, Othmar and Frametta ran; Smiley
Lortiett rrIL

1 .08 ANGELES. March 1L Bar--na- ry :

First race, five furlocge. puree: TodJy
Hu-e- , lol iSchlllingi, I In i, won; Work
aad Play. V I fa urns i. 7 U L second: Our
Anna, 14 (Mvlntyrr). 7 to 1 third. Time
l:OL Ella e. Senator William Stuns.
Bauaoccuce, sHralgUt Away. Tvg Nkk.
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AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITY--AG- E

--Look for the word "RYE" In red on label
Distillery: Distributors!

Woodford Co., Ky. Riley Dros. Co.. Omaha
Blllaco, Rubber Boy, Glenarm, Queen of
the Camp, Playllt, tlniahed as named.

Second race, three and one-ha-lf furlongs,
selling: Madeline Muagrave, 100 (Mus-grave- ),

7 to L won; Copper rrlncesa, 1M
(Burns), 4 to I, second; Modena, 1

(Shrtner), 10 to 1. third. Time: 0:41.
Thunder Hill, Chlpmonk and Antloch fin-
ished aa named.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
sailing: Laudable, W (Goldstein), 9 to 1.
won; Royal Queen, 94 (Burns), 4 to L
second; Bribery, lut (MusgTave). T to L
third. Time: 1.06H. Ontario Oregon. Au-tlg- o,

McChord, Halton, Billy Manlham.
Lachata, Tatt.nham flnlahed as named.

Fourth race, the San Nerlno handicap,
mile: Llghtwool. 113 (Schilling). 1 to L won;
Colonel Jack. lis. (Burna), 1 to 2. second,
Critic, 102 (Harty). 9 to U, third: Time:
ljSJiv. Three startera

r inn race, mile ana a quarter: i. ninmi
Jewel, 98 (Morse), 100 to 1, won; Rostof.
lo (Llovd), 15 to 1, second; Elprimcro. 1

Archibald), to l, third. lime: xi..labia. Montanea Byplay, Veritas, V Ineit,
Freeman, Buster Jones, John J. Rogers,
Rama. Red Thistle. Don Hart. Our Bailie,

nd Woodsman flrlahed aa named.
Sixth I ace. seven furlongs: Aucaaaln. lfle

(Bums), 9 to 1. won; Cansrdo, 10H (Shrlneri,
to 1, second; !. C. W Id rig. S7 (Martin).

10 to 1. third. Time: l&. Chippewa. Ed
Ball, Ampedo arui gusie Christian flnlahed
as named.

VARSITY BALL S4)CAD AT WORK

Billy Fox Rapes te Tarsi Oat--ft Wla--
alna; Tease,

LINCOLN. March 11. (Special.) Billy
Fox, captain of the Lincoln Western league
tPHtn. asMumed his duties as coach of the
University of Nebraska base ball squad this
sfternoon, and gave the Cornhuskers their
first real workout ot tne spring training
season. Practice, for the flret lime in is
season, was held outdoors on the old ath-
letic field, where the intercollegiate games
have been played in past yeare. The aquad
haa grown to number over eighty candi-
dates, and Coack Fox believes he will be
able to turn out a winnina team iur uu
university this yesr. He Is especially
pleased with the material for catcher and
the Infield positions.

It Is rumored anout tne campua at me
university that John Ward, the atar pitch-
er of the Cornhuaksr nine last year, will
leave school soon. Ward, who waa out of
school for several weeks with a ease of
smallpox, returned to the university last
week. He f.ads that he la so far back In
his studies thst It will be hard for him to
keep up his achool work and plav on the
'varsity at the same time. For this rea-
son, snd because he wants to rlay profes-
sional ball. Ward feela that the best thing
for him to do will be to quit the univer-
sity and try out with some league team. It
la understood that he baa been asked tn
work out with the Lincoln Western league
team this spring. Ward is a good pitcher,
and In case he leaves the university the
Cornhusker twirling staff will be consider-
ably weakened.

The first annual inter-fraterni- ty athletic
meet will take place In the armory at the
unlveraitv Saturday afternoon. A larce ltst
of events with many entries haa been ar-
ranged, and the contest promises to be one
of the most important affairs ot the indoor
season.

ABERDEEN MOIHXS THE LOSS

Realises Galas; of Householder Is m

Bad Thing tor It.
The Aberdeen. Wash.. Bulletin says of

Pa's new slugger:
Many a fan will heave a sleh ever the

loss to Aberdeen of Eddie Householder,
who led the league In batting last aeaaon.
exiaie, during his younger days, used to
find It difficult to refrain from express-
ing his op in am of rank decisions, and once
or twice took occasion to climb into the
stand and punch on the noae some mouthy
Individual who employed vile epithets when
referring to him. Thereupon Eddie waa
dubbed a bad ' actor. But it was not a
square deal. Eddie declares that a man
need not stand for obscene abuse merely
because he plays ball, and I quite agree

lth htm. In Aberdeen Householder was
one of the mildest mannered ot players,
and perhar-- s no other man on the club
nas more rriei.as. He was always s per-
fect gentleman, and a more loyal fielder
never got under a ball. With his big tree
he broke up many a game here and else-
where, and he will be greatly missed over
the northwestern circuit. Rourke got a
good bargain when he secured House-
holder, and It will be the hope of Manager
Brown and all the fans that Eddle'a career
with Omaha will be as successful ss his
season with Aberdeen. He Is a good- -
natured, fellow, and a friend
that sticks like glue. I believe I voice the
sentiment of thousands over the circuit
In wishing him all sorts of luck, snd tn
expressing the hope that the tide of base
ball affairs may carry htm back again
to this league."

Betting; Learal at Benalng.
WASHINGTON. March 11. The present

method of bookmaklng at tha Berthing race
track meetings, under which the bookmak-
ers have, to constantly move about In ti e
ring, waa today upheld by a decision of
Justice Stafford In the criminal court of
the district. The decision waa In the case
of John Wralters, a New York bookmaker,
a test case framed to determine the legality
of the betting procedure at the track. The
court held that the -- present betting plan
on the part of the books does not consti
tute setting up s gaming table, but merely
constitutes bookmaklng snd hand book-makin-

which, while unlawful within one
mile of Washington. Is not unlawful at
Bennlng, which ia beyond that limit.

Class la Bexlag.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. March 11 ISpelal.)

Philadelphia Tommy Ryan has organized
his class In boxing at the State university.
and will meet the amateurs in the manly
art on each Friday in this city. Ryan baa
a large nusiness m mis line, Deing lo-

cated in Ies Moines and going from there
to the State university and to the Agricul-
tural school at Ames every week.

Impsoa Issaee Challenge,
IOWA CITY. Ia.. March 11. (Special.)

Simpson college, the Methodist Institution
that trimmed Qrlnnell In basket ball aome
time ago, Is out with a deft to Iowa and
Grlnnell to meet their aggregation for the
state championship. Simpson resents the
statements given out by Grlnnell that they
have tried to get a second game with Uie
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Methodists and have beea turned down,
and now offer to meet the winner of tha
etate championship game, to be played to-
night on the Grlnnell fhwr between Oris.
ne and Iowa, on the lies Moines Young
Mon's Christian ssaoeiatlon floor for the
settling of the dispute. It la likely that
their desires will be gratified and a pom-seas- on

game be played to determine tha
merits of the clatm.
COMHKEY9 Wl AJID LO-- B

First Team .Defeats Oakland aad
Seeawd Badly Beatea at 'Frlsce.

SAN DIEOO, CaL. March 11 The Chi-
cago Americans won the second game of
their series with Oakland today, the score
being 7 to 1 Score:

R.H.E.
Chicago 7 11 3

Oakland 2 11 I
Batteries Owen. 8mlth, AUrock and

Sullivan; Shaw, Butler, Lewis, and Dash-woo- d.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10,-- San Fran-
cisco administered a terrlflo drubbing to
the Chicago Americans No. 2 team today,
the score being 15 to 3. Score:

R.HI,
Chicago t 7 9
Pan Francisco 15 1 1

Batteries Freeman. Manuel, Armbruster,
and Weaver; T. Hong, Sklllman, Gums,
and Shoag.

Fast Record for Rallooa.
HAMPTON FALLS. N. H.. March 11 A

new speed record for ballooning In New
England and which, tt la thought. Is pos-
sibly hotter than haa been made anv-wher- e,

was established today In a voyagtt
from Plttafleld. Mass.. to this town, a
distance of about 13 miles. In three hour
and six ''minutes. The balloon was oper-
ated by Leo Stevens of New York, who
had William F. Whltehouse of New York
as a passenger. The previous speed rew-
ord from Plttsfteld was made by Mr. Ste-
vens a year ago last fall; when he went
from Plttsfleld to Bhort Beach, Conn., a
distance of eighty-fou- r miles. In two hours
snd a half.

Fatalltlee at Motor Races.
CAIRO. March 11. The khedlve of Egypt,

acrompsnled by the duke snd duchess of
Connsught, were present at Heltopolls yes-
terday at the first automobile races held
In Egypt. One of the cars struck and
killed a policeman and two spectators and
fourteen persons were injured. After this
accident the races came to an end.

gportlasj GoaalB.
Pa Just keeps right on sswtng wood and

letting the grass grow.

Autrey says If some of those belated New
York-Par- is autos don't he'll run over them
as he steams In from the west, afoot.

My. It does look like this weather Is
enough to melt even the hard heart of s
Tyrus Cobb!

"You hsve to whip a bull dog before he
ever realises his own prowess and can fight
his best," says Gctch. And Hackenschmidt
has never lost a fall,

"After sll your great men the most
finished wrestler, ths greatest one who haa
lived In this or any other age. Is none othel
than Farmer Burna," says Ootch. and
thousands respond, "Hear," "Hear."

Olson of Illinois Is developing Into a
high-grad- e man. He took two falls from
Pardello Tuesday night. Pardello Is Uie
man who works the wicked head hold and
strange to say, it waa by this very hold
that Olson got the first fall.

Farmer Burns misunderstood a friendly
fan at the Auditorium when making his
speech snd left the ring, thinking the man
said: "Ah, let up Burna." What he sakt
was. "Ah, turn around Burna" The old
man bowed, with a smile, saying "All
right." and left the ring amid cries of
"No," "No."

Some Interest ts aroused ovsr the Beell-W- ar

Eagle match, but only because of tha
fact that Beell ta to be In Omaha Tuesday
night to meet Farmer Burns. That he will
throw War Eagle no cne seriously doubts,
but it ought to be a sight for the gods to
see that midget go up against that mon-
strous Aborigine.

Farmer Burns says, "I hope to win from,
Beell," and. "I will do my beet to win."
And if the old scout falls he will lose with
ss much grace as he won. But will lie
lose? Ootch saya It a a toas of the coin-Fa-

are looking forward to that match as
the greatest they have ever seen In Omaha.
Ths two best men of their weight In the
world should certainly put up tha best
match.

John Plerson, one of the best wrestlers
In the country. Is the guest of Emll Klank,
manager of Fred BcelT, who wrestles Wsr
Eagle at Council Bluffs Saturday night.
Plerson Is of the opinion that Ootch will
win from Hackenschmidt, having seen the
way In which Gotch toyed witli Bransfleld
st the Auditorium Tuesday night. Klunk
believes Dial Beell will throw War Eaale.
though the giant may give his dimlnuMye
man a tough tuaale. Great Interest Is
aroused over the match at Council Blufs
for Saturday night.

" 'If the dope Is correct and before Tues-
day night they Insisted It was It won't
take much of a mathematician to figure
oue this problem: It Bransfleld wrestled
Hackenschmidt for one hour without a fall
and Gotch took two falla from Bransfleld
in less than thirty minutes how much of
show will Gotch make against Hack? If
Gotch doean t throw the Russian two
straights it will be a big surprise to those
who ssw him toy with the giant Australian
at the Auditorium. When once the Ameri-
can cinched that merelleaa toe bold the
visitor almply threw up his huge arms and
and glued his shoulders to the mat. Hack-
enschmidt never yet has gone against the
toe hold. His only salvation will rest In
his ability to thwart Ootch a attempt to
get it; once It Is clamped on him bs will
be every bit as helpless to resist It ss
Bransfleld. The thing is for most of his
career Hackenschmidt. like most other
Europeans, was a Graeco-Roma- n wrestler,
uaing only holda above the walat, or in
other words, being only halt a wrestler for
so long he lost ths training and practice at
the d game which Gotch baa
spent his entire career getting.

CURES CATARRH
Catarrh is not merely a disease of the mucous membranes and fanet

linings of the bod as some of the symptoms would seetn to indicate ; it ia a
deep-seate- d blood disease, in which the entire circulation and the greater
part of the system are involved.. Like all other blood diseases, Catarrh
comes from poisons and imparities accumulating in the circulation which
irritate and inflame the tissues and mucoug surfaces, and then tha unpleasant
symptoms of the disease are manifested. There is a ringing noise in the
ears, a thin, watery discharge from the nostrils, filthy matter drops back into
tha throat, the breath has an offensive odor, and many other annoying and
unpleaaant symptoms are characteristic of the trouble. Sprays, washes,
inhalations, etc, cannot reach the blood, and are therefore valuable only fot
the temporary relief they afford. To cure Catarrh the blood must be purified.
Nothing equal 3. S. 8. for this purpose ; it goes down into the circulation,
removes the catarrhal matter, purifies the blood and makes a lasting cure.
When S. S. S. haa removed the cause, the blood being pure and healthy
nouriah ea the membranes) and tissues instead of irritating them with noxioui
matter, and the symptoms all pass away. Book on Catarrh and any medical
advice free. THE WTPT SPECIFIC.,Arrj9JTja, CA,


